FINAL REMINDER: Review and Feedback of Canvas (replacing D2L) - survey due Jan 5th

To all UWL Personnel and Students:

Why are we asking you to complete a survey right after finals? We know this is lousy timing, but we just got this survey from UW System. They are requesting feedback on the new digital learning environment “Canvas” that will replace D2L by Fall 2019, with some courses on Canvas by Fall 2018. Your feedback will inform the final version of the Canvas course template that will be utilized by all UW-System courses.

For those of you interested in providing feedback regarding the new template for the online components of courses, you have three options once your schedules become lighter and you have time. The survey will take ~5 minutes after you have looked around the site, and it is built into the sample course from a link available under announcements.

1. You can go into Canvas on your mobile device (download student-version app) or via a browser and review the format then complete the survey. Use log-in info below.
2. You can watch the video below and then go to Canvas and then complete the survey (best option for people completely new to the transition). Link to video and log-in info below.
3. You can watch the video from ~4 minutes in that provides a course template overview, then go to Canvas and then complete survey. Link to video and log-in info below.

Login Information (Student login only being provided to all participants)

URL: wisconsin.instructure.com
Email: UW-La Crosse_S
Password: Tube12ax7

Video
This 8-minute video (https://youtu.be/2sXj6B6_A9I) provides background on the project and a demonstration of the Canvas environment and template.

Please view the video, log into the course, and complete the survey built into the course by Friday, January 5, 2018.

Thank you for your time.

Patricia Fairchild
Learning Management System Administrator

Mohamed Elhindi
Chief Information Officer
Additional background information: The UW-System DLE project Canvas course template team recently surveyed faculty, staff and students from all UW-System campuses for their feedback on Version 1 of the Canvas course template. This feedback informed the development of Version 2 of the Canvas course template. The version to review above is Version 2. Also available is the Canvas Template Version 2 Guide (http://bit.ly/uwtemplatev2guide) a supplementary handout describing the Canvas features found in course template Version 2.

UWL’s Canvas Site - https://www.uwlax.edu/info/canvas-transition/